ACCOMMODATION - RAIATEA/TAHAA

Hotel La Pirogue 3* - Tahaa
Giuliano welcomes you to its charming small hotel ideally located on a private motu, in the north of the island of Tahaa. This paradise
will enchant you with its intimacy and authenticity. Discover both sides of the motu relaxing on the white sand beach in front of a clear
lagoon or walking along the reef ocean side easily accessible through the property.
Sample delicious cocktails comfortably seated in the bar overlooking the island of Tahaa and the sunset behind Bora Bora and enjoy the
fine cuisine and local flavors.
Stay at least 4 nights to fully enjoy the comfort of bungalows built in Polynesian style and friendly service that will make your stay
unforgettable.

Location
Transfers by hotel boat shuttle, 30 minutes from Raiatea airport by boat.
Welcome amenities : cocktail, flower lei and refreshing towel upon arrival
Specified Welcome Gifts may be replaced without notice by others with same
value.
WARNING! the hotel highly recommends to take flights arriving/departing
between 07h30 and 17h30 for transfer purposes. However earlier or later
transfers may also be arranged.

Room Categories
4 Garden Bungalow
4 Beach Bungalow
1 Beach Suite

3A or 2A+2C
3A or 2A+2C
4A

Our Preferred Category!

Check In 13h00 - Check Out 11h00

Dining - Entertainment Features
HOTEL RESTAURANT Local & International Cuisine
Breakfast 07h30 - 09h30, served at the table
Lunch 11h30 - 14h00, snacks, salads, pizzas, burgers, choice of desserts
Dinner 19h30 - 21h00, choice of starters, fish & meats, cheeses and desserts favoring local products
Room Service available from 10h00 to 21h00
BAR open from 10h00 to 22h00
No conference room

Facilities and Activities
Intern Access WIFI available around the bar, restaurant and beach area, 1 computer available at the bar
13€ per stay

Many excursion available from the hotel at extra charge. We recommend you to pre-reserve them to guarantee availability.
Free activities: Beach Towels Provided, Kayaks, Canoe, Library, Outrigger Canoe, Parlour Games, Snorkeling Equipment,
Other Facilities: Power Adaptor 220V-110V, Boutiques, Ice Machine, Laundry Service,

Exclusive Services
Romantic touches - fruit basket, flower arrangement, bottle of wine or Champagne
No Wedding available on spot.

Children
No specific activities or snorkeling equipment for children but nice white sand beach with shallow water.

Important Remarks
Information on this Factsheet is subject to change without prior notice.
Accepted Credit Cards: Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Diners Club, JCB

Room Facilities
Ceiling Fan, Hair Dryer, In Room Internet Access, Mini Bar, Radio, Telephone, Terrace, TV,

Garden Bungalow
The Garden and Beach Bungalows have the same equipments and
amenities, the Garden bungalows being located on the second or third row
from the beach.
Maximum Occupancy: 3A or 2A+2C
Bed Configuration: 1 queen bed (+ 2 rollaway beds)
More Info: Surface 42m²
Additional facilities: N/A,

Beach Bungalow
The Beach Bungalows are equipped with the same amenities as the garden
bungalows but have a great location on the beach just a few steps from the
lagoon. You will enjoy the view on the island of Tahaa and the lagoon from the
terrace.
Maximum Occupancy: 3A or 2A+2C
Bed Configuration: 1 queen bed (+ 2 rollaway beds)
More Info: Surface 42m²
Additional facilities: Private Ladder to Lagoon,

Beach Suite
The Beach Suite is the most spacious of the categories of bungalow, situated at
the end of property lagoonside. It has a very large covered terrace with sun
loungers and a comfortable separate lounge. The suite is equipped with a flat
screen TV and a DVD player.
Maximum Occupancy: 4A
Bed Configuration: 1 queen bed (+ 2 rollaway beds)

More Info: Surface 58m²
Additional facilities: Coffee / Tea Facilities, DVD Player,

